
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

RONDHA M. BROWN o/b/o CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-cv-1804
T.T.B. (XXX-XX-7486)

VERSUS

U.S. COMMISSIONERSOCIAL MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

MEMORANDUM RULING

Introduction

RondhaBrown filed an applicationfor SSI on behalfof herson,TTB, who suffers

from healthproblems. TTB wasbornon March20, 2004. Hewasstill an infantwhenthe

applicationwas filed in January2005, and he wasa four-year-oldpreschoolerwhenAU

Osly F. Deramusissuedhis decisionin April 2007. TheAppealsCouncil denieda request

for review, andMs. Brown (“Plaintiff’) filed this judicial appeal.Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

636(c) andthestandingorderof thedistrict courtgoverningsocialsecuritycases,theaction

wasreferredto the undersignedfor decisionand entry ofjudgment. For the reasonsthat

follow, the Commissioner’sdecisionto denybenefitswill be affirmed.

Standard of Review; Substantial Evidence

This court’sstandardofreviewis (1) whethersubstantialevidenceofrecordsupports

the AU’s determination, and (2) whether the decision comports with relevant legal

standards.Villav. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 1019, 1021 (5th Cir. 1990). “Substantialevidenceis
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more than a scintilla and less than a preponderance.It is suchrelevantevidenceas a

reasonablemind mightacceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.” Musev. Sullivan, 925

F.2d 785,789 (5th Cir. 1991). A finding of no substantialevidenceis justified only if there

are no credible evidentiary choices or medical findings which support the AU’s

determination.Johnsonv. Bowen,864 F.2d 340, 343-44(5th Cir. 1988).

Three-StepEvaluation

A three-stepevaluationprocessis usedto determinewhetherachild is disabledunder

the Act. SeeSwist ex rel. Greenv. Barnhart,177 Fed. Appx. 414,416 (5thCir. 2006). The

first questionis whetherthe child is engagedin substantialgainful activity, and the AU

foundthatTTB wasnot. Tr. 21. Thesecondquestionis whetherthechildhasanimpairment

thatis “severe”within themeaningof theregulations.TheAU foundthatTTB suffersfrom

speechdelayanda left leg lengthdiscrepancy,impairmentswhich aresevere.Tr. 21. The

third questionis whetherthose impairmentsare medically or functionally equivalentin

severityto the impairmentslisted in thedisability regulations. Thereis no contentionthat

TTB’s impairmentsmet a listed impairment,so the questionis whetherthe impairments

functionallyequala listed impairment.

A decisionon functionalequivalencerequiresconsiderationofthechild’s limitations

in six areasor domains.The domainsare:

(1) acquiringandusing information

(2) attendingandcompletingtasks
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(3) interactingandrelatingwith others

(4) movingaboutandmanipulatingobjects

(5) caringfor yourself

(6) healthandphysicalwell-being.

20 C.F.R. § 416.926a(b)(1).The limitations imposedby an impairmentare describedin

increasinglevels of severity: none, moderate,marked and extreme. The child will be

considereddisabledif hehasanextremelimitation in onedomainor amarkedlimitation in

two domains. Section416.926a(d).

Moderateis notspecificallydefined,butamarkedlimitation is definedas“more than

moderate”but “less thanextreme.”A markedlimitation interferesseriouslywith thechild’s

ability to independentlyinitiate, sustainor completeactivities. It is the equivalentof the

functioningyou wouldexpectto find onstandardizedtestingwith scoresthat areatleasttwo

but lessthanthreestandarddeviationsbelow themean. Section416.926a(e)(2).

An extremelimitation is “morethanmarked.”A child hasanextremelimitation when

the impairmentinterferesvery seriouslywith his ability to independentlyinitiate, sustainor

completeactivities. Extreme is the rating given to the worse limitations, but it does

necessarilymeana total lack or loss of ability to function. It is the equivalentof the

functioning onewould expectto find on standardizedtestingwith scoresthat are at least

threestandarddeviationsbelow themean. Section416.926a(e)(3).
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The Medical Evidence

Themedicalevidencereviewedby theAU anddiscussedby thepartiescomesfrom

three primary sources:Shriners Hospital records,LSU-HSC records,and consultative

examinationreport from Dr. CatrellMcCulloch.

A physicaltherapistat the ShrinersHospitalnotedin September2005 that TTB was

then17 monthsold with adiagnosisof developmentaldelay. TTB hadjust startedwalking,

andhereceivedtherapythroughEasterSeals.Thetherapistreportedthatthechild’swalking

“looks prettygood” but did exhibitsomeproblems.TTB‘s motherwantedto placethechild

in a brace,basedon the recommendationof anothertherapist,but the Shrinerstherapist

decidedto hold off on using abrace. Tr. 248.

Anotherreportfrom thevisit to Shrinersstatedthat TTB had“normal appearinggait

patternaswell asnormal appearingfunction of both lower extremitiesand both upper

extremities.”Tr. 245. TherecordsindicatethatShrinersmadeamoldin May2006for some

sort oforthoticdevicefor TTB ‘s ankle. Thatsamemonth,aphysicianat Shrinerswrote that

TTB “did walk andrunwith afairly typical gait for achild his age.” His motherexpressed

worry that hewasnot speakinglike herotherchildren. Thephysiciannotedthat thechild

wasnot very vocal andnot as gregariousashis sister. Tr. 240.

Dr. RosarioRiel-Romeroat LSU-HSC sawthe child in February2006,whenhewas

22 monthsold. Shewrote that TTB couldunderstandcommandsbut said only one word,

mama,hepointedto objectsandgrunted,andhecriedwheneverhewasdispleased.Hehad
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“very little verbal output.” On examination,the child playedwith a ball, followed

commands,andwas ableto open his handswell and graspobjectsreallywell. He would

“run after the ball without problems.” Dr. Riel-Romero’s assessmentwas mild

developmentaldelay, making progress,and she saw no motor handicap. The child did

exhibitspeechdelay,andsherecommendedcontinuedspeechtherapy. Tr. 250-51.

Dr. McCulloch conducteda consultativeexaminationin December2006,whenthe

childwastwo andone-halfyearsold. Therewasadifferencein lengthbetweenTTB’s right

andleft leg. The child babbledandissued“unintelligible speech.”Heworeavelcro brace

onhis left leg andhadextrainsolesupport. Dr. McCullochwrote thatthe child’s speech“is

currently90 percentunintelligible” andhe recommendedan increasein the weeklyspeech

therapythat the child wasalreadyreceiving. Thedifferencein leg length seemedto cause

“somemotor deficits,” so thephysicianrecommendedphysicaland occupationaltherapy.

Tr. 257-60.

Testimony

Ms. Browntestifiedatthehearing—heldwhenTTB was27 monthsold— thatthechild

wasjust learningto walk. ShesaidTTB did not usehis thumbs,keepingthemin his palms,

which is reflectedin someofthemedicalrecords.Ms. Browntestifiedthatshehadbeentold

oncethatthedifferencein thechild’s leg lengthwas1.5 inches,anotherspecialistsaidit was

two inches,andShrinersalso saidthe differencewastwo inches. (Dr. McCulloch’sreport

statesin oneplacethatthedifferenceis aquarter-inch,andin anotherplacethatit is one-half
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inch). Ms. Brown saidthechild waswearingbraceson hishandsto helphimusehis thumbs.

Sheestimatedthat hecouldtravelonly about20 stepsat a time on a goodday. Ms. Brown

testified that the child’s twin sister speaksvery clearly and can have a conversationwith

someone,butTTB couldsayonly a fewwordslike mom,ball, orbye. Sheestimatedthathis

vocabularydid not exceedsevenwords. Tr. 3 29-49.

AU’s Findings

TheAU reviewedthe evidenceandmadefindings thatthe child hadno limitation in

the ability to care for himself and had “less thanmarkedlimitations” in the other five

domains.Ms. Brown arguesonappealthatthechild hadmarkedorgreaterlimitations in the

domainsof acquiringandusing information,interactingandrelatingto others,andmoving

aboutandmanipulatingobjects.

Acquiring and UsingInformation

In the domainofacquiringandusinginformation,theAU notedthattheregulations

provide that an older infant/toddler (age one to attainmentof age three) without an

impairmentshouldunderstandthat wordsrepresentthings,and that words aresymbolsor

namesfor toys,people,places,andactivities. Thechild should refer to himself andthings

aroundhim by pointing and eventuallyby naming. The child should beginto respondto

increasinglycomplexinstructionsand questions,and to producean increasingnumberof

wordsand grammaticallycorrectsimple sentencesandquestions.
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Dr. McCulloch notedin his report that the child’s speechwas 90% unintelligible

duringhis examination.Otherevidenceshowedthatthis child couldnameafew objectsbut

had quite a limited vocabularyand madeonly single-worddeclarations. Dr. McCulloch

completedanassessmentform andratedthe limitation in this domainas“lessthanmarked,”

secondaryto speechdelay. Tr. 261. TheAU adoptedthatfinding. Tr. 24.

Plaintiff arguesthatthe evidencecompelsa finding that child hasat leasta marked

limitation, which requiresthe limitation that interferesseriouslywith the child’s ability to

independentlyinitiate,sustain,orcompleteactivities. Shesuggeststhatthe limitationmight

alsorise to the extremelevel, whichrequiresthatit interferevery seriouslywith his ability

to independentlyinitiate, sustainor completeactivities. The regulationsattemptto make

suchdecisionsasobjectiveaspossible,thatthereis obviouslyadegreeofjudgmentthat must

be exercisedwhenassessingthe degreeof suchlimitations.

Dr. McCulloch hadthe benefitof actualexaminationandmadea determinationthat

the degreeof limitation in this domainwas lessthanmarked. Reasonableargumentscould

bemadeto thecontrary,but the court finds thatthe child did havesomelimited vocabulary

thatprovidedsubstantialevidenceto supportthelessthanmarkedfinding. Thechild’sspeech

wasquite limited, but he wasableto understanda greatdealmorethanhe could say,and

suchunderstandingis alsorelevantin this domain.
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Interacting and Relating with Others

TheAU acknowledgedthat,with respectto interactingandrelatingwith others,the

regulationsprovidethatapreschoolerwithoutan impairmentshouldbeableto socializewith

children as well asadults. He shouldbe ableto usewords insteadof actionsto express

himselfandalsobebetterableto share,show affection,andoffer to help. Thechild should

be ableto initiate andparticipatein conversations,usingincreasinglycomplexvocabulary

andgrammar,and speakingclearlyenoughthat both familiar andunfamiliar listenerscan

understandwhathesaysmostof thetime. Tr. 25.

The AU once againrelied on Dr. McCulloch’s reportto find a less thanmarked

limitation, secondaryto speechdelay. Tr. 26 and 261. The undersignedcannot find

substantialevidence to support that determination. The child’s lack of ability to

communicatemust be said to at leastseriouslyinterferewith his ability to socializewith

others,expresshimself,participatein conversations,andperformothertasksthat fall under

this domain. Thus, a finding of a markedlimitation is requiredin this domain.

Moving About and Manipulating Objects

Plaintiff next challengesthe AU finding of a less thanmarkedlimitation in the

domain of moving about and manipulating objects. The AU acknowledgedthat the

regulationsprovidethatapreschoolerwithout animpairmentshouldbeableto walk andrun

with ease. He should be able to climb stairs and playgroundequipmentwith little

supervision. He shouldbe able to swingby himself andpossiblystart learningto ride a
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tricycle. He should be able to completepuzzleseasilyand build with an assortmentof

blocks. Tr. 26.

TheAU reliedonDr. McCulloch’sreportto find alessthanmarkedlimitation in this

area.Dr. McCullouchstatedthatthelimitation wassecondaryto unequalleg lengthandthe

useof abrace.Tr. 26-27,262. Theundersignedfinds that,thoughreasonablemindscould

perhapsdiffer, there is substantialevidenceto supportthe AU’s decisionon this issue.

Therewasevidencethat Plaintiff definitelyhasaleg length discrepancyandthatanorthotic

devicehasbeenused,but therewasalso substantialevidencethatthechild wasobservedto

have a normalgait andwas able to chasea ball without difficulty. Thereis, on balance,

sufficientevidencethatareasonablemindcouldreachadeterminationof a lessthanmarked

limitation in this domain.

Conclusion

Plaintiff hasdemonstratedamarkedlimitation in onedomain,but thechild musthave

markedlimitations in at leasttwo domains(or one extremelimitation) to requireafinding

ofdisabled.This is, asDr. McCulloch andthe AU acknowledgedby their findings,a close

casewith the child having(in their opinions)slightly less thanmarkedlimitations in five

domains.Theregulationsrequiresignificantly greaterabilities oncethe child passestheage

ofthree,so if thelackof developmentcontinues,thechild mayby now havea significantly

strongercasefor disability. On the currentrecord,the Commissioner’sdeterminationis
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supportedby substantialevidence.A judgmentaffirming theCommissioner’sdecisionwill

be entered.

THUS DONE AND SIGNEDin Shreveport,Louisiana,this 28thdayof December,

2009.

MARK L.HORNSBY
UNLIED STATES MAG~STRATE\~JUDGE
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